EVENTS AT VIRGINIA MOCA

VIRGINIA MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY ART

2200 Parks Avenue
Virginia Beach, VA 23451
757.425.0000
virginiamoca.org/event-spaces
The combination of contemporary style and art creates a dramatic and impressive backdrop for any special event including celebrations, weddings, conferences, and meetings. With multiple spaces that can hold hundreds of people, there is a spot for just about any event.

Virginia MOCA is an architectural award-winning facility and one of the finest wedding and event venues in Virginia Beach.

The combination of contemporary style and art creates a dramatic and impressive backdrop for any special event including celebrations, weddings, conferences, and meetings. With multiple spaces that can hold hundreds of people, there is a spot for just about any event.
The expansive atrium features a vaulted ceiling, skylight, mahogany trim, an LED uplighting system, and ten live, pre-lit Ficus trees. A flexible floor plan can accommodate an intimate event for 35 or an extravagant gala for 350.

4,800 square feet (60 x 80 ft.)

Seated capacity: 200; standing capacity: 350

Impressive entrance with 12 x 120 ft. colonnade supported by 18 (16 x 16 in.) columns

Access to catering kitchen and restrooms

Electrical outlets in all tree wells and atop all 10 columns

Audio connection for lectern/microphone
Rodriguez Pavilion

Featuring a 16-foot hanging Dale Chihuly sculpture and floor-to-ceiling windows, this well-appointed space is versatile and equipped with a separate outdoor entrance, a coat check, restrooms, and a catering kitchenette.

1,600 square feet (40 x 40 ft.)

Seated ceremony capacity: 150; standing capacity: 200

Covered walkway (6 x 25 ft.) supported by 6 (16 x 16 in.) columns

Access to restrooms and adjacent prep kitchen

Portable speaker and microphone
PRICE AUDITORIUM

Our theater-style auditorium is available for performances, seminars, symposiums, meetings, and visual presentations. With a full stage and gradual elevated seating, the auditorium provides the perfect venue for all manner of special events.

FEATURING:

- 268 seating capacity with wheelchair designated areas
- Motorized curtains and projection screen with 15-by-30-foot projection surface
- Digital projector and Blu-Ray for PowerPoint or films
- Professional lighting system and lightboard
- A/V capabilities with microphones, a podium, and a built-in speaker system
- Access to two dressing rooms

Please note: Specialized lighting and sound for large productions must be preapproved by Virginia MOCA and require outside contractor at vendor's cost. Virginia MOCA reserves the right to add an excessive electricity use stipend to any rental.
YOUR DREAM EVENT VENUE
## Packages & Pricing

### Space & Capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space &amp; Capacity</th>
<th>Monday–Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday &amp; Sunday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atrium</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seated dinner: 200</td>
<td>$2,700</td>
<td>$3,100</td>
<td>$3,900</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing reception: 350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodriguez Pavilion</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seated ceremony: 150</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
<td>$2,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing reception: 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price Auditorium</strong></td>
<td>Day: $500</td>
<td>Day: $500</td>
<td>Day: $500</td>
<td>Day: $500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seated capacity: 268</td>
<td>Night: $800</td>
<td>Night: $800</td>
<td>Night: $800</td>
<td>Night: $800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Premium Package: Atrium and Rodriguez</strong></td>
<td>$3,450</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>$5,100</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes complimentary use of patio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Add-On Rental Spaces

Only available in addition to Atrium or Rodriguez rental
- **Patio**: $250 (included at no charge in all Premium Package rentals)
- **Lawn**: $1,000

### Discounted rates available!

- **Winter discount**: 20% off events held in January or February
- **Nonprofit discount**: 20% off all event rentals
- **Military/Veteran discount**: 10% off all event rentals

### Please note:

- Atrium and Rodriguez rentals are for a 5-hour use (from 6:00–11:00 PM) and may be extended for a fee of $250/half hour.
- Auditorium rentals are for a 3-hour use with additional time at a rate of $100/hour.
- Weekend rates apply to select holidays.
- Additional fee for security personnel applies, based on length of use and number of guests (approximately $330 for a 5-hour use).
Packages include:

- Use of rental space and dressing rooms
- Catering prep kitchen with 500 lb. ice machine
- Free on-site parking (100 spaces)
- LED special effect lights with over 30 pre-settings (Atrium)
- Coat check or ticket room (Rodriguez Pavilion)
- Electric box for band or DJ and Steinway Concert Grand Piano (tuning option with fee)
- Access to 200 white resin chairs, stock of tables (round, banquet, and cocktail), 4 sectional bars, 2 coat racks, and wooden ceremonial arch
- Sound system including a microphone
- Complimentary ceremony rehearsal day before event
- Dedicated partnership between you, your event coordinator, and the Virginia MOCA Facility Rentals Team
PREFERRED VENDORS

**CATERING**

**Baker’s Crust**
757.681.2203
bakerscrust.com

**Catering Concepts**
757.425.5682
cateringconcepts.net

**Centerplate**
757.385.2009
vb catering.com

**Chef by Design Catering Co.**
757.496.3900
chefbydesigncatering.com

**Creative Catering of Virginia**
757.499.2002
creativecateringva.com

**East Beach Catering**
757.480.3003
eastbeachcateringva.com

**Get Lit Catering**
757.773.8715
getlitentva.com

**Goodrich Gourmet Catering**
757.424.2424
goodrichgourmet.com

**Gourmet Gang**
757.857.6100
gourmetgang.com

**Grand Affairs Catering**
757.460.9786
grandaffairscatering.com

**Graze Kitchen and Catering**
757.639.9575
grazekitchenvb.com

**The Catering Place**
757.923.3333
mycateringplace.com

**Traditions Catering & Events**
757.547.8009
traditions cateringva.com

**Yummy Goodness Catering**
757.962.1000
yummygoodnesscatering.com

**BAKERS**

**Chocollage Bakery**
757.533.5335
facebook.com/chocollagebakery

**Hummingbird Macarons & Desserts**
757.917.5152
hummingbirddessertboutique.com

**Incredible Edibles Bakery**
757.463.9980
incredibleediblesbakery.com

**ENTERTAINMENT**

**And I Love Her Violins**
757.615.1379
beth@andiloveherviolins.com

**Astro Entertainment**
757.460.2224
astro eventcompany.com

**Boardwalk Entertainment**
757.655.5386
boardwalkphotoboothcompany.com

**DJ Nakylla**
757.655.5855
djnakylla.com

**DJ Taylor Haycox**
757.286.7316
djtaylorhaycox.com

**Dream Team Events**
757.291.2028
dreamteameventsva.com

**The Galliard Trio**
757.410.2269
galliardtrio.com

**Harpist Vincent Zentner**
coastalvirginiaharpist.com

**Melody & Co. Entertainment**
757.409.4022
melodyandcompany.com

**Music Makes You Happy**
757.544.9727
musicmakesyouhappydj.com

**Sam Hill Entertainment**
866.726.4455
samhillbands.com

**Silver Affairs**
757.749.3231
silveraffairs.com

**757 Strings/Danielle Fagan**
757strings.com

**EVENT PLANNING**

**Amber Justine Events**
amberjustine.com

**Carolyn Celeste Weddings**
757.632.7195
carolyncelesteweddings.com

**Compass Rose Coordination**
571.439.0047
crcoordination.com

**Emily Weddings**
757.751.9336
emilyweddings.com

**Everly After Events**
757.581.9371
everlyafter events.com

**The Happy Hour Hostess**
757.250.9699
thehappyhourhostess.com

**Jamie Leigh Events**
info@jamieleigh events.com
jamieleigh events.com

**Kara Morgan Weddings & Events**
757.439.9321
karamorganweddings.com

**The Main Event by Emily**
757.357.2814
the main eventby emily.com
PREFERRED VENDORS CONT’D

EVENT PLANNING CONT’D
Mann & Wife
757.619.5753
mannandwife757.wixsite.com/mysite

RSG Weddings & Events
757.560.6660
rsgweddings.events

Simply Southern Weddings
& Events by Tara
757.578.2986
simplysouthernweddingsandeventsbytara.com

Sincerely Jane
334.703.5017
sincerelyjaneevents.com

Uniquely Yours Wedding Planning
757.752.2804
uniquelyyoursweddingplanning.com

FLORISTS
Courtney Inghram
courtenyinghram.com

Fluttering Flowers
757.969.8228
flutteringflowers.com

Isha Foss Events
757.479.0195
ishafossevents.com

Kate Fiore Floral Design
katefiorefloral.com

Palette of Petals
757.422.0415
paletteofpetals.com

Petal & Vine
757.773.4721
instagram: petalandvinefloral

Riverwood Designs
804.393.2555
riverwooddesigns.net

Studio Posy
757.630.4774
studiosozy.com

The Wandering Petal
757.355.3594
thewanderingpetal.com

Wisps of Willow
757.406.0115
wispsofwillow.com

LIGHTING
Astro Entertainment
757.460.2224
astroeventcompany.com

Blue Steel Lighting Design
757.816.1939
bluesteellightingdesign.com

Stage Right Lighting
757.431.4501
stagerightva.com

OFFICIANTS
Get Me To I Do
757.271.8825
getmetoido.com

Reverend Ken Lane
757.469.0012
revkenlane.com

I Thee Wed
757.262.9691
chuckrdaniel@gmail.com

Rev. Cory Nowell & Associates
757.876.4920
hamptonroadsweddingpastor.com

PHOTOGRAPHY
Audrey Rose Photography
audreyrosephoto.com

David Champagne Photography
858.254.7365
davidchampagnephotography.com

Dragon Photography Studio
757.636.9807
dragonphotostudio.com

Dustin Lewis Images
757.748.2586
dustinlewisimages.com

Eyecaptures Photography
757.716.1019
eyecaptures.net

Fresh Look Photography
757.749.5350
judithsfreshlook.com

Heather Hughes Photography
757.870.4006
heatherhughesphotography.com

Keith Cephus Photography
757.430.2169
keithcephus.com

The Girl Tyler
757.869.8844
thegiraltyler.com

Will Hawkins Photography
757.470.1751
will-hawkins.com

RENTALS
Astro Entertainment
757.460.2224
astroeventcompany.com

Big Top Entertainment
757.875.0505
bigtopentertainment.biz

Classy Event Rentals
757.478.3401
classyeventrentals.net

Curated Events Chesapeake
757.420.7000
curatedevents.com/chesapeake

Waterford Event Rentals
757.448.5999
waterfordeventrentals.com

VIDEOGRAPHY
Gibby Visuals, Inc.
757.932.0220
gibbyvisuals.com

Intellect Media
757.773.8891
intellect-media.com

The Girl Tyler
757.869.8844
thegiraltyler.com

Ponchos Cinematics
253.279.4003
ponchoscinematics.com

Wild Heart Co.
540.421.4471
wildheart.co
GENERAL FAQS

Can I hold both my wedding ceremony and reception at Virginia MOCA?
Yes! There is a space at Virginia MOCA for all aspects of your special day. We recommend using the Rodriguez Pavilion for the ceremony and the Atrium for the reception. As you can see on page 6, our Premium Package offers a 50% discount on the Rodriguez Pavilion rental fee.

Are the galleries open for my event?
One of the best perks of hosting your event at an art museum is the opportunity to enjoy exclusive access to the gallery during your cocktail hour, provided our exhibition schedule aligns with your desired date. Please note, refreshments and professional photography are not permitted in the galleries at any time.

Is Virginia MOCA wheelchair accessible?
Yes! Virginia MOCA has accessible entrances and restrooms, as well as wheelchair designated areas.

Is setup or breakdown time included in my rental fee?
Yes! We allow vendors to begin event setup at 3:00 PM on the day of the event. We also allow one-and-a-half hours of breakdown time once your event ends, beginning no later than 11:00 PM and concluding no later than 12:30 AM.

Do you have any exclusive vendors?
Although Virginia MOCA does not have an in-house catering service, we do require clients to choose a caterer from the provided list of “Preferred Vendors.”

Do you have tables and chairs?
Virginia MOCA is pleased to offer complimentary use of our tables and chairs. We have a stock of round tables, including ten 36-inch, four 48-inch, and twenty-five 60-inch; rectangular banquet tables, including fifteen 6-foot-by-30-inches and fifteen 8-foot-by-30-inches; and twenty round cocktail tables. We also have 200 white resin folding chairs included in the rental fee.

What are your alcohol and insurance policies?
We allow you to provide your own alcohol with the proper banquet license, obtained from the Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control Authority (Virginia ABC). In addition, you must provide us with a Certificate of Liability Insurance in the amount of at least $1,000,000, naming Virginia MOCA as an additional insured. Most insurers charge $185 for this.

Do I need an event coordinator or planner?
Yes! We require all clients to hire a licensed professional event coordinator, subject to approval by Virginia MOCA, for the day of the event.
Do you have any preferred hotel partners?
Virginia MOCA is pleased to partner with the Sheraton Virginia Beach Oceanfront Hotel as a preferred hotel vendor for our clients. Please contact them directly for rates and availability, and be sure to mention that you are hosting your event at Virginia MOCA.

What is required to book my event at Virginia MOCA?
Virginia MOCA requires a signed facility rental agreement and nonrefundable first payment at the time of booking. In addition, we also require that you provide us with a refundable cleaning deposit in the amount of $500.00—this can be in the form of a credit card number kept on file or with a cashier’s check that is held, not cashed, and returned following your event if the rental spaces are left in the same condition they are found.

For more information, or to arrange a site visit, contact Kay Barbini, Facility Rental Manager 757.425.0000 ext. 318 kay@virginiamoca.org
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